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ratent Seameu Water Trab
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in th, M'rkot. We invite the Inspection
of lulaslrad idics

Win. I)ingwan & Co.,
55 Front St. Eust.
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Scribner, $4.5o, Grip $2, bath, $5.
5c,

St. Nicholas, $3, Grip, $2, bath
$4-50.

Harper's Mugazine $5. Sa, Grip $2
bothe$6 so

$ arpeH'r Weekly $5, Grip $2, botb

Hrper Bazar $s,Grlp $2, both $6

Siuifc Anierican, $3-20, Gril),
$2, bath $475

Detroit Free Prena, $2, Grip, $2,
bath, $1.25.
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SO$6coo A YEAR. ortIffl5t $waa dayinyu
VIUIJU ewn locality. No ik

Women do as well as
mess. Masy asake more thais the
amount stateti above. No aise cas
fail to iake money font. Auy one
can do the work. You cas ainake
fromt 50 clu. t $2 as hout by devot-
ing your evenings and spare Cime ta
the busiuness. fit rouIs nothiisg to

b"Y the buzsiness, Nsathing lake it
fore sicy -aking ever offered ibe-

or . Buine.s pleasant atnd strictly
honorai le. Peader if yoai want ta
ksaw ail about the Lest paying busi-
ness belore the publie, sead us your

[addrn an"i "I wilendi you ful

rIsta mia, pur eind fo . eryoasf_
'tdrn '5,OG TINSON &

!CO., Portlýmd, Maine. oua-sa-y

COALÂAND WOODý
OF TUE BEST QUALIT!.
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GRIP OFFICE, The gravest Beast lis the Ass; thte gfravest Bird is thte Owl; 5 CTs. EACH.

ISIPERIAL BUlLD[NG. Thte gravest Fish is the Oyster; thte graVest Ma?à lis the Foc!. $2 PER ANNUM.

"CA RICATrUR."
A HUMOItOIS ACCOUNT 0F THE RISE AND lROGRESS 0F CARICATURE AS AN ART.

"Mr. CHRIS. oeCLUMBU$."
A MOST AMUS[NG AND INSTRUCTIVE BURLESQUE DIGEST 0F THE HISTaRY 0F CANADA, FROMI EARLY

TIMEfS UP TO THE PRESENT DAY.

N 11E OSOCIETI ES, CL BS, &C.-Mr. , W. BNG0UGH mayble engaged ta deiver eithcr of the alsove

«CHALK CHAT" .safeat"u.ela n eveningnsprogramme. For ternis, &c.. address-

GEO. BENGOUGH, Business Manager, Gaîr. Office.

AND AT

LOWE STPIRICES,

GRIPS 'COMIC

AI R N'S. Of i89 Nait Fost Offie- tDocks, Foot of Cuo tet

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions WilI al.
was eWlcoe. Aillsuclintesded

for carrnt shclald reach Gitip
office net later Chas Weinl dy.
Articles and Literary correspodenc
musC lie addressed to thse Editor
Gaxas office, Toronto. RejeceC
masuscripta cannot Lie retumned.

IKigSt. Eost, Diomonti Mouaster
rye pîsaso "-'ewellr

mode ri orer Fi». rangs a spc_
alty. Repairig reus ce-et &c.

i WEEKn yaor ows town,
h h nd n captal rineti. YoilU can give the business a trial
wulhout expesse. The Lent

oppisrtunity cirer offered for those
williasg ta work You should try
nothiisg else until y ousec for your-
.,elf whu yau cao do aI the business
we offer. No rooan ta expIais here.
You cas devote aIl vour lime or only
Your spore lime tc, the business, and
make great psy for every hour that
Yaouwork. Womes makeasu chos
mes., Senti for special private termi,
andi particularu. which we will mail
free. $5 Oulfil fiee Donstcamplain
of Lard limes while y ou have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland. Maine. xiii.so.Iy

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Arc preparodti 1 execute orders for

ENGRAVING
in thehigheit style of the art.

Type Meta Plates
fiaADJI FROM

Pen and Ink Siecheli, Photo.
grapha, Lithographa, &c.,
More perfect, truce and lasting thon

any weod engrasring, aad.at a misch
maer cent. Cal1 andt sc specimens

at
GRI> OFFTCI,

Next doos- ta Peut Office, Torsonto.

U NS-OLICITED TES-
TIMO NY. The tens of thous-

antis who are miaking exclusive une
of the COOK'S FR IEND Bakisg
Powtier, îhereby render o NSOLICITRO
TESTIMONV t CO Oluersersty..

Retaited eVecyWher. Xas-s2-IV

If yess want extra goo<I breati,
very whi te, light asti Ufla, anti cf

îrrlie favorite So

RlkelIs."l',' maode only at

171 KiNG STr. EAST.
'à for 13 cenats, delivered tiaily

Readers of "1GRIR"1
Desiring anything in the Boc* or
Music lie, which theysa se L
able t0 procure at hoe rais have
îhein farwarded, aI once, if in the
mlîy, by adtiressing Bengough Bics.,
next P.O. Toronto.__

$30 A. M NTH guaranteed.
$uaday made at home by

the nd nstrious. Capital
not reqausre; we will start

yoe. Men, woisei, boys and girls
m-'ite mofiey faister ait work fer ua

thon ai anything clac. The work is
light anti plesant. asti such as asy-
ose ras go right ait. Thlose wlso are
wise who sec tbis notice sýeilI senti tas
their atitresses ai once and see for
thensselves. Çostly OlutItaanditerms
fce. N.. la th time. Those
alrendy lit work art laylsg upîlarge
soins, ef money. Addressa' DR E
& CO., Augusta, Maine. xiii.asa-y
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eitcratture aitb Arxt.

1[ltIU WÀêroeu, whio bas been serlously
fil with erysipelas, is now reported better.

Our giftet friand, GEORGE STE.WART, Jr.,
has been iccturiiig before the Literary and
Historical Soclety of Quebec on 11Alcott,the
Concord Mystic. ' The theme wvas bandled
ln such a manner as to delight thc large and
refined audience prescnt on the occasion.

MEN-DELUSN'S Oratorio, IlEiijab," waS
lately given at SoIa Dante, Rame, by the
Roman Philhar monie Academy. This was
ItS firat production ia Romne, and It waa lis-
tcncd to by a large and enthusiastie audi-
ence, among 'whom were many distinguishied
men.

The Glec Club of University College
pr-omises to do cxccedingly weil, and te
very popular this year. At the regular
practice on Nonda y last, seine additions
were made ta the rolI],and it is now expccd
that thare will be about twenty-ifive active
menibers. The four p arts are wcll balanced
wlth the exception of tbe first tenor, which
Is yet weak. The club wi]l practice somo
choruses for the Company dinner at their
next meceting, and will throughaut the win-
ter appear at, the concerts mentioned blalw.

Mr. OLIVER JOIrNsoN'a series of papers
concerning WILLIAM LLomD GA7tuuaoi andI
the early anti-slavcry struggle bave been
coilected and wrought int a volume entitled,
IWilliam Lloyd Garrîson and Rlis

Timnes." Mr. JoirsoN's personal relations
with Mr. Gý%nnisoN, and bis own active con-
nection with the anti-slavery struggla both
in its early and in lis latar days, give hlm
special ability to write the history of that
struggle, and bis prescrit work wili taka its
place ait once among authoritative contribu-
tions to a meat interesting and an important
part of Americau bistory.

A series of organ recitals by Mr. Fisfmit,
tbo talentcd orgaaist of St. .&ndrew's cburcb,
wil be given in Convocation I{all,Univeraity
College, this terni, commencing or SaturdRv,
Fubruariiy l3th. The College Couneil hs
generous]y granted the use of tbe hall for
the purpose, and a fine Warren oregan will
be set Up on the dais at once. It ia Mr.
Fissrast's intention to giva four recitale, on
alternato Saturday afternoons, and îlie
iiterary Society will assume charge of the
entertainiant and will issue invitations.
In the absence of conversazione these con-
certs wi]l prove a means, wbichi we are sure
will hae welcome to the atudents, for their
eatertaining and returning to some degree
the Itindacess of thair Toronto friands.

A remarkable discovery bas been made by
Mr. WILIAM MouxtIO, photographer, of
Gourock, by which hae can photograph under-
ncath the water at a depth of ten fathoms.
Two of the niegatives ha bas sacurad are
remarkably distinct, but the others are
rather dira, owlng te dafectain theapparatus,
but wbieb be will bave improved. The
camera Is enclosed in a water-tlght glass
cae, suspended by the centra and inclosed
in a cover, which is drawn off aftr the
camera-whicb is fixed on a loaded tripod -
lias raacliad lts position. Oaa 0f the 'views,
taken in the bay fifty yards west of tho
yacht Se(ene, shows a sandy bottoin, wlth a
number of large boulders covered wltb sea-
weed, and an old anchor ; and in the shade
tbree mooring cables belonging to a amail
yacht close at band. When the weather
catins down and the lght bacomes stronger
lie intencle to carry out bis investigations
with improved apparatus, when ha expeets
to achieva greatar results.

TO 9UEMPEMUU
The C redit Valley Railway Comp'y

Are now prqsared to give

Prompt Despateh te Geodoi
front any %Varelouse ln the City te the following stations
on their fine:

Lambton, Drumbo, Sigo,
Oookavile, Blaxtdford, (Jhureh's Faile,
Streetaville, Innerkip, Alto»,
Milton, Woodstock, Orangeville,
Campbellv'e, Beachyilo, Erin,
Sohaw, Ingersoil, Mllburg,
Galt, Meadowv'le, Garafraxa,
Ayr, Brampton, Fergu,
Wolvertoa, Oheltenaan, Elora.

Ail rates include artagu in Toronto.

Geaera1 Offices-32 Tronat Street East.
G. LAIDLAW, President.

JAMIES ROSS, Superintendent.

Book and Job

PRINTERS
Are prepared to excecute every

description of

WITH

CIEATNESS,
AND

DESPATOR.

OUR mechanical department being under the

superintandence cf an experlenced and skil-

lu.1 foreman, tva cam guarantee satisfaction te al

wvho favor us with their patronage.

IMERIAL BUILDINGS, ADELTAIE ST.
(SEXT TEP Poe.T OF'FICE),

WORKCS-

56 FRONT STREET EAST.

-Shigt aRhi-oper0.

In February VERIi gocs to Paris te direct
the rehersal of bis opera cf Aida.

& juvenile IlHumpty Dumpty"I troupe 18
the latest ]3ostonian contribution to dramatie
cornbinationa.

M. WimNu.wsrr la stili suffaring scverely
front asthme, at Moscow, and bis concert
tour lias been ausponded.

Dr. Vos BuLÔw gave a recital at the
Gewandbaus Leipsie on January 4, alter
whleh bc went direct to England.

Miss KzLLoOG bas been obligea to give Up
her Russian engagements on accouaI of the
iUaass of lier mother, with whom aha will
apend the winter in Paria.

At tIse elevenîli Gcwandliaus concert, a
new choral work, IlThe Divine Promise,"
by JADAssonxN, was producad. The place la
a lamaent of the Jcws izi tlieir captivity.

With Joaajprv's lnflamed finger. 551ER-
wVooDi's sprained ankla, PEIABo's rheumatie
shoulder, PEt~A'SE lame thumb and PETER-
srLEA's inflamaîary rlieumnatismn, the fates
seem to ha decîdadly againat pianista and
loyers of thair music.

PATTI carried the day at Berlin. The
receipts were about $4000, of wbich over
half was paid to the Diva and NICOLn;r.
The oera was "Travialo," and Prince
CaÂBLas wcnt hahind the scenes to con-
gratulata lier ia person.

MISS MARIE VN ZANDT, dauglitar of Mra.
JENNIE Vsir ZANDT, was announced to make
lier d6but at the Opera Comique, Paris, on
the làth, in Mitgnon. This was, we betieve.
the first lime tIsaI an American girl bas
appaared upon thea stage of thie Salle Favart.

[t la reported that Miq8 MiNNtix HArr lias
signed a coatracî wlth the management of
the Engiish Opera at London for a series cf
three representations, in which sha wlll create
tIse roles of XDiqnon, Elsa and Aida la Eng-
liaIs for whieli she wtiii receive the sum Of
£1,6dO.

The Grand Opera Bouse of this city la to
he opeaad on the 9tb inst, Isy Miss NzLosc,
who will spcak an opcning ode, and after-
wards appeur in oe of ber splendid Shakes-
pearlan parts. The naw theatre is dec!ared
to ha ln every respect superlor 10 ILS ill-fated
predecessor, which la saying a great deal.
M r. PiTou promises a succession of firat-
class enlertainnients.

Miss Trxtav ie of a peor famlly, and lier
success bas been wholiy due to ber extraor-
dinary talent She bas served la several
church choira, the late8t havinjr been that of
the Broadway Tabernacle, whero lier salary
was $8,000. Thora is at thse preeent Lime a

grea prssue o secure positions la churcli
chor and i l probable New York cenlains
sufficient talent to support a thousand first-
ciass churches.

À European correspondent of the Occident
says tIsat Mr. FALcoiraR, wbo dled let
month, made one hundrad tbousaad dollara
by lthe Pee o' Day wbich ran two years aI
the Lyceuni. Up to that lime hae bad been
a atruggiing, provincial actor, and by cm-
barklng bis capital in redecorating and run-
nlng Drtsry Lana wltb a place called .Bonn
Dundee-an utter failure-lie loat ail
The correspondant adds that " Old Drury"
effectually cleans out evary manager wbo
tackies hier.
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EDIsIaa AND) ILLUSTSsTan BV J Vé BisSOOCON

The greats hbst le thé Ans; ths grâist lird il the OvI;
Tie grist ri îs the oystsr; thée gravet Nu là tse les! .

The. ]»Iappolateil Speoulates:.
Myfiend, an energetic man,

Who knows bis owss Canadian nation,
And quickly seines asyplan

tror ganilg wealth byspecul;xtion,
Tise other da), porssed with car*

Tisen suZeîsyýrosefrornisggatre
And cut a hall-a-dozen capers.

Ho hall engaqed in former days
In many paying enterprisea,

Koew every dodge the wind ta raisc,.
And planneil saine very queer surprises:

But never, neyer had lie seen
Till then, sncb chasce of snakîng onoey-

No wonder tchat bis joy ws Iccen,
Aad that his acta svere racher funny.

His tye, in glancing clown tise shect,
Stoppelitre a telegramn made mention,

"The riicss hall rcfused ta eat,--
Was sea.sick comisg ouC -invention

At once thrilled throngh the rcader's brain,
He longed ta rtach the lood Sarnisan,

And rushed ta cake the aari y train,
With Portland as bis destination.

Vain were tht tank ta tell the feas,
Tise isopes, with wvbicis hic hert was shaking

As on he spcd-the hausts seemed yenrs
Tillilhe should end bis uindertaing.

Witlhcvery in~dof artfunlyoess,
Tise china wash-basin cc boy

Uscd by Her Seasick Royal 1{ighntss.

Ht saw a fortune in control
If once thse steward made concession,

And placed tchat precisus china bowi
Safély wvithin bis soie posstssion;

Not as a sacred relie bie
Would keap h -no, his soie ambition

Was ta exact % dollar fée
Dy placing it on exhibition.

Weil did lie lcnow how crowsad sould pay
To see tise bowl a'er whjch io sadnssi

A royal Princsss spent tise day
In angisit is tie short of mnadooss.

Weil dîd lit know chaai loyal thiills
Would malle a il gond Canadians eager

To ses tise rclic af tise [lis
WVbich mads Her Royal Higisness sasagre.

How vain art humais hopes-theg snow
Came clown in heavylflakes, imPeding

Tise progress of tise înin-aod oh !
How for my friend my heart is bleedint!

He reacised bis journey's end too late,
Far was tise steamer on tise oceas.

Tise sacred basin Conse and Fate
Rad mocked a layai heart's dcvotion.

Dysrpoptie Papers.
No. VIL.-O-OOD FELLOW5.

IlDicz swipes bard, owes everybody who
hias tru8ted him, and has the foulest mnoutis
of any mnan ln town, but bels a good feilow,»
said ToNic the otber day

la e uklnd to bis wife ?", 1 enquired.
"Wel le negiects the littie woman a gond

deal, ancu ete up pretty rough wben he's
corned, lIn af raid. But she's awfully fond
of blm-he's &uMs a good Ieiiow, yenuknow.'

::Are bis parents aVili alive ?" I askcd.
"His father is-poor oid boy. Rubs aiang

somcbow or other on a few dollars a year.
Dicx got fite an infernal sorape about money
and tLue vld gentleman bad t0 iay down bis
savings tolhelp bisont. Mothcerdied about
that time, beart-broken thesy say. Perhaps
you reinember how mice ber rosy cheeks uscd
to look under ber white bair? No 1 1 used
te thinis she was good for a century. Qucer
how ase snuffed out so suddenly. Dc
hasn't got over it yet-crics about hetrýoften
whon he's i li quor. Sucs an awîuily good
fellow! '

"To whom?" 1 eniquired.
"Wel, to everybody. They say ho wiil

share bis last dollar witb a friend, when hoe
is flush. Tells thse best stonles of any man I
know. Always ready for Inn. Never quar-
reis, ca't bc put out of temper. It does mue
gaod just ta see bisn smiling mway at ail heure
of tbe day and nlghî. Otber mon get fagged
out toward moi-Ding over a gaine of loo or
draw-pokcer. DbcE, gencrally a ]oser, keeps
bis cheerfuinesB tili t he last."

"Perbaps hoe le thinking of bis wife sit-
ting up for hlm," I suggested, Ilor thse cblld-
non golng te bed with a prayen for ' dear
papa,' and a regret that hie couldn't passely
give thens a romnp that evening."

"1Just as likely as not,"I snid Toarso, Ilhels
sncb a lovlneg sature-always tbinkingfondly
of somebody."i

"Except bis creditors,"I said I.
"No, î believe ho forgives the beggans.

Neyer says a barsh word about thons. Thora
was onc brute wbo foilowed him ovCrywbcre
-a carpentcr, 1 tbink, that Diciz got t0 put
up a shed for hlm. The min dunned hini
on post cards; besieged -bim at the office ;
Inied a garnishee, but Dîcir had got bis pay
every morning; brouglst bim up on juatge-
ment summons. Dion neyer said n harsh
word against him, even wlbon the fellow ac-
cused bim in public of mnrdering bie wife,
' who had djod for want of wlno and clck-
e,' I thlnk hie said. Fancy, 'w [ne and

chickens' for a carpenter's wife 1 No wonden
the mnan was taken te thse lnnatic asyluns.
And after ail DiORc bad suffered front. hlm,
he actually put bis hsînd. in bis pocket and
subscribed for the support of the cbildren."

"fiRe is a charming character, certainly, I
said Il and ToNic went away to chant cIsc-
where tse praises of the remarkably good
feilow.

Do we not ail know at Icast one of tlse
good flows who are said to ba IInobody's
enemy but tiseir own V" Men wbo itndulgo
ail their own appetites, sloths at work but
active in seeking amusement, ncglectful of
cvery serions duty, good-hoearted te those
wbo troat thora with tIsa indulgence of Indif-
lerence, and venitablo destroyers of tisa be-
inga1 who dcpend on thon for love and syns.
pathy ? The poor soul, rendercd morose by
constant anxiety for thse future oI those who
depend on bis, is Ineatcd to few friessdiy
bandshakes. The earnost, mustere young
man endeavouring t0 aid bis falien feilow
creatures is calledla prig-and. by the way,
hoe generaily ii a prig. The just business
man is considered selfisb. None of thesc are
wldely llked, but tbey ail unito ins liking tIse
Goel Fellow. Tel weld together the morose
Iellow, tIse austere prig, and the solfisis man
In one person and gift hlm with a tbousand
dismgreeable qualities oI tempen, and it will
ho difficuit 10 make snob an utterly abomin-
able wretchin effectasis theGoodPeiiow,wbo
ie Ilnobody's enensy but bis own. " IlDys.
pepsi, yl ouamaffits me." True, and
Ifeel almost fthankîni for the indigestion

whicb, boglnning with my early manhood,
effecîually saved me f rom the worsc fate of
becomlng a Good Pellow, aller the Ideal of
my friand TOirso.

IIThe. Concodt of Toronato."
A wnitcr in our spirlted contemporîry, thse

Monti-eîl .Speckdor, occupies ncmnly a page of
a rocent issue in descanting on thse (Joncolt
of Toronto. According t0 Ibis compotent
authorfty-for judgicg by the self.snfficiency
,wbicb shýines like burnisbed brass In every
sentence, nobody could be more compotent
te deuil with tise subject aI (>onccit-Toronto,
is about the moat intaierablo place in tise
ivorîd. Booriss ignoraice and Ineffable vais-
ity are the chiol charactoristlcs of lis citizen&.
Tho critle looks at us Irons musical, artistic
and literary points af view, and Iras aci
point ho sees conceit-nothing but conceit.
As ta music, our organiste are ail pretentiaus
amateurs ; as te art, aur paintere aire daubens
witbout exception ; as t0 literature, our poses
ar the most egreglous twaddlcrs of doggnci.
Now Mn. Guna doesn't feel calledl upon ta
ay that Ibis description of Toronto is t00
sevene-because it ail dcpends. This writer
nsay have been Ilgwossly I offendod by To-
ronto, for il is undeniable that Torontonians
have an unpleasant way of snubbing certain
officions and preposterons yaung Iollows who
comas Iroin the Old Country, and expect t0
ba accepted as oracles ainst the "lColon-
Jsîs." B3ut, as a matter ofi lad, Toronto le
not distinguisbed for conceit more Iin
Hamilton, London or Montreal. GiRip will
Irasskly admit tIsaI Toronto la proud-with a
most pandonable pride-ol certain glorions
Institutions which se possesses. For ex-
ample, &hisel proud of ber Aldermen, on
accouaI of thecir ability and unswerving rec-
titude; of lier Scisool Board, on account of
thaîr ingenions dovices for cnamsnin;g thse
rising generation ; oI ber Ward I>oliticians,
on accounI of thoir disinterestcdness and
schoirly attainments - of lier magnificent
Cliunch edificeson accouint, of their imposing
debte ; and of thousands of oChen thinga, but
chlefly of haer Gitir, or account of bi un-
rivalied influence, always exented la a good
cause.

"Imitat4on the Sineest FIatte'y."
Guna la a Canadian and proud of bis coun-

try. Ho bas feit rigbt sîiong tisaI Canada
realiy played first Viaoln in the Orchestra, of
tise Nations. There is now no donbt tIsaI
we tle thse lcading part. Tike ail wise
cbildren we are teaching aur mother, and

s lotirns rapidly, for tIse foilowing is Iroin
a reilabie London (Içng.) newspapar :-" The
office of Registrar-Gencral bas been given to
a porson wbo happons te ho private secretary
of ane mombar af the Govornosent, and bro-
ther-ln-law, as we ara told, of another, but
wbo is penfectiy innocent of all practicai
knowledgc of the very peculiar skllcd work
of tho office, ho bas been pitchforked Inta.
A valuable servant of long standing, &cs., &c.
bias heen passed over for this well cousnected
private sectretary with the sîlver spoon ln
isis montla."

The influsence 0f precept aud exemple, se
beautifuily ctsmbined in aur Canadian Icad-
ing statesînon, bas told at last on tise Iloid
fogies" Ilin the old fogoy land. This is the
"lmissin& lini," missed sO long, wbicb wiil
bind aur interestsso0thorougbl ta sympatisy
with the Motbenland tIa oPlitical Econ-
s yi Socety, thongb the Hon. GEORsGE bis-
selfsould 1,,d it -witls bis banner of "'reve-
nue tariff" stiffening 10 thse breeze of Au-
nexation and Independence, eau ever disturb
us more. Why sigis for IlIndependence,"
when our sîatesmen mlraady set tIse hablis
and lead thse van of pragress towards united
"lfamily compacts"' in ail lands. Tbey don't
prna snob wards as Ilindependence," Ilmans-
lnese," &c., or simîllan foolishacass la mo4rn
Engilali Dîctionarios at ail, because no mesan-
ing cam possibly bc attached te them.



G RIP.

The Tale et the Clowk.
The dcock strnck four ; but one bour more

and thon bc would b. free ; nit King to walk,
with measured etalk, a oertain -6ne to see. Nil

~ ~., As five rang out, wjtb cleefuil about, eacb
book away he put; , wirt combed hla halir,
then down the stair into the etreet dii! strut.I
ais green eye beaaned, bis red nose glesmed,
bis longing heurt beat high, as up and dw
the busy town the fair lu droves passed by.
Alasi no lais of his did pass. altbough the
erowd grew thinner ; so home bie Went, gave
grief lis vont, and-aie a hearty dinner.

A¶ G,, Why la tbe Reform Party 111cm a tape-I
worm? Because it ia popuhir13 supposcd to
bave Do bead. -

à Vary tlare.mnable Boyr.
Th!s ls our littIe boy Tommy, ageàevon.

OIMI te EagI*isI. He ls the moq% unrcasenabio cliild that
ever lived.

Sir Ajax. G,&LT, t the CI>ur of St. Jame. It doseu't seem to do any e~od to soid
t ash anximwaly atoiatt, 7a adveîtt de him coux bim, ni, warm bis 4cket.

Granada .Ambaosadoi- Ini the words of11
& WAR I mcomlg aîog-slwly îougHe is juit as un dsoaîe ln a Warin

L owuR, tord yorn place slwl aogjacket as in a coid one.
-dow tods yu lace"' l is very singulets, toc. th:at bis uurenson-

ebîcuess il; on]y manifu!sted in one pîîrtlcular
direction.

Afvle. to TlUi. -He is fond of taffy; hc en oys trundling a
Ohoh,8frBunx'rTILRYboop ; hae gIorias ln snow-bali ng ; lie bai; an
Oh, h, Sr BuGLmrTiLLYovident relish for bis meua.

You are very, very siily ln ail other respects lie Is it sane and SCa-
To b. jibeing and a jearing UI4CLE Bible littie fellow.

PÀy.rat such a rate- But be h most unaccountably queer on onle
You etiroly ougbt to know
That cvery timo y ou crow, point. gzg o eiol

Tou excite bis wounded feelings E o' ic on osho

so that ha'll retaliate I No onaill that SKI A KEispEAirtE cvtir saw crcpt
there so un%% iiiingiy.

0f course it iuay bc right We, bis parents, ]lave donc our be8t; Io
For a brave Financial Kniglit .show him the absurdity of ibis reptignanca.

of valour ut a ~ We have assurcd bim tirnc and ilgaulm
T o reoun bisnduets hourd< ibis country lins the finest sebool systerm in

joUybanuetboad- ,~• .. ~~ - - - the %vorld-thiat la, in the kuaowni wurld.
But you ought te draw it milcI,-
UINcLE SAle la gctting riled, bomm replies tbat the known worl muist

A.nd be'll bit you prett.y bard if you bc bard up for scliool systurris, theon.
once rouse hlm,takce GnîP' 8Word! , is chief objectionis an our adirable

\\~,' educatiopali nstitutions, the Public Sebookq,
<~ç ; ;> e ~ secîn te bo:

...- x ~- ~ . ~~ 1. Tite bours (from haif-puat n lac, a. in.,
x ~-.- '~,~->-~ to four, p. m.) arc outregeaualy Jong foi-

- . ~ " - - youngsters like hlm. espt.-clly when tha
- ro>- grow-up pupils i f the Hligl Scnio.Is get off

ut balf-past throe.
2. The atmospiîcre of Ihe school rooin is

- ,~<-. Insufferably badowing to the over-crowding
of pupils.

3. The aka imposedl upon the cltildren
are absurdly heavy, and necessitate an al-

Perrault Annexeci. togctbor unreasonablc amounit of s*.udy
Mr. PrEýitAu!LT bas broitglt out bis much- 4. Thei discipline ln the schools ls crueily

talked-of organ, the. Coloiaal Ehaiipator. severe, resembling that of a reforinatory
It lioes nlot present a very creditabie appear- prison more than nythlnig cisc.
ance typographically, but tbera cati ben Nowv, &fcourse, we, bis parents, are anrare
doubt t'O to lits sentiments. It ia crammned that these charges are ouly too truc, but
wiLli anncxatlonism of the mcst bare-faed wbnt cuit we do about it 7
type, with bold headiines o! black-faccd We can't helip but sympathise %ý Itb poor
type, aud i wiil net ha for want o! strong litilo Tommy, even tbouglili hd 'se unreason-
language on the part of lits editor If we do able.
not fortbwith go over to tbe majority ncross And, by the way. lio quite repudiales tis
the lino. And yet the Emnancipatm- falis char-ge : bc says it la the Board of Trustees
flat; It lie upon the book-sellers' couniters we outght to talk to and not him.
in the inost pitiftil negiect. This must ho
very Éiscouraging to Mr. PzuitAiLT, but Hri~
there la ont rexource whlch Gitip would An exebantre says.
affeetionately point out toi bat uiappreciated .G. R. Lambton, formerly or Miontrcal, has been
philanthropist-if Canada won't have An- appointed hernid to Her Royal HiglineS the Princess
nexation, Mr. PErUitAUlay himsalf mnai.Lus.

- - Thora is no law to compel a lover of iepub. " Ottawa ]King-at-Ârms " wlll be bis title,
l icanism to live under the bondace of the Dn douht. It,%vill probably ha bis duty to

3ublatenmonare'hical i3ysteni, and nobody would examine the numocrous crests and other
Glob bcae otio! th1 ot io thinlk of liiterferlng if Mr. PERRiAULT shoUld heraldie devicas of ubhici native notablesl

The GoecmouofteBy lb allow hinseif to ho literaliy earrIed awny by now mahie such -extraordinary usnoe. Ti.a
suit right aide up, and there was rcjoicinfr Americun idens, in the manner reproeDted comparison of escutebeon witlb pedigrees
ln. the editoriai room aceordiriglýy- 1 abov'e. - -- - .-- - 4ooeini neetn. ..-
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"NEyER BEFORE WAS CANADA SO PROS-
PEROUS AS IT IS TO-DAY."

-SIR? S. L. TILLE Y ai Sherbraokc.
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11F H e ' 'O''" L- - --
Il r 4Pun in mifflltirr tijan tfjr %bftb."

Elcid for further hcaring-Thc car trum-
pet.-N. Y. Nets.

The New Orleans .Pic«yune thinks thiat ai
dinners are reixniborod accordlng ta Ilicir
deserts.

To win, a base-ball club must start weil.
It al) depends on gnad big innings.-N. 0.
lPïeayulbe.

Thoe is something saddening about a pair
of scissors-alasi thcy meet but to sever.-
Cleveland Voice.

Correspondent: IlWliat is the Order of
the Bathi?" Go aud souk your hcad.-01n-
cin2atl Saluirday NVUd.

The difference betweon CouitTrEy and an
oyster is that thie former ls not g.od in a
haif shell.-hltnebeck Gazette.

But few mon can handie a hot lamp clîim-
ney and say there is no place like home ai
the saine timo.- Osiocgo Tirnes.

No matter how fineiy a dentlst's parler ls
furnishied, na onc carcs te take a Seat in his
drawing room.-LockLport Union.

The amount of spaceoacrupied by a wo-
nan when She cails ait the post office is sim-

p]y remarknb]e.- Oil 0<14' Derrick.
Tiie most Iltony " thing in tihe kitchen la

the rolling pin, bec2ause it rails riglit over
the uppor crust..Aneicaib Pancli.

For Sale: A f %ill set of resolutions: new
the first of the ycar, but considerably out of
topair now.-Midlleton Tranmcript.

Trymng ta get a bashful yoting lady et e
pnrty ta give yon. a Sang is, lu one respect, a
pieeise-sing matter.-Ottawa Ropu1ca.

The rnilk of human kindness Wells up
fromi the hecart, but cow's inilk cornes from
the udder place.-Staacwse Buai Tunw8.

Everylbing at Niagara Palls bas heen
fenced le, with the exception of the roar af
the falîs ad tbe backmen.-Nwi 0Orkans
Pkayune.

Ho said lie was a banker, and wbien tboy
went ta sec hilm th"y found lim in a sand
bank dig ing away like a good low-tu
benville Hera d4.

Nathiug looks more meiancholy than the
variegated quack mcd leine advertisement an
the aide of a maroon barn on a drizzly day.
-Newi York Sta.

As many wamen Icare te kniow Ihoir bus-
bands, tbey wisli tbey had iearnod ta "K« o"I
thein wlien they were only sweelbearts.-

Stnem'leHerali.
"«A tail that is tolicd,"I remarked the gate-

keeper Whou lie cauglit a horse by the con-
clusion whlle hoe made the rider pay the fare.

lu saine cities, wliere the blue ribbon docs
net prevail over-much, the ather aide of the
Soda fountain (laes the most business.-
Quiney fodern Argo.

The man who lied a bail oa hie riglit hip
and wae obliged to lie on bis left aide a
couple af weeks reaUized that it je a long lain
that lias no turn.-Kou Gate 014,.

Student, fresh frorn college, te conductor:-
"I wisb ta get aa tlie penultîmate car."

Conductor: " 1We have no peonunt car; Yeu
can take the smoker."-Rochester- .Express.

«'I nover argy agla a succe as. When saee
a rettlesnaik's liead sticking out of a hale,
I hear off ta the loft and sa7 ta myscîf, that
beale belongs ta thet snaik.' -Tosk B7l inys.

fley time twa wamnen mecet on the Street
ae ls, Ibte thormameter sihiks seventeen

degreos and people hiustle around and bank
uI) thei.r cellar wlndows.-Keolcuk Gete City.

The aerage waman con Iay lier hands an
about 1000 recoipta for cuakery,snd the aver-
age family cllngs to bhc saine dishes known
for tliree genoretians pasl. - Detroit .Free

A commercial report says : The fall of
calliez causes an aneasy feeling in bides."

WC bave aflton remarkcd this in Vouth whlle
laving across the maternai knee.-Mdemnb

"Mly derling," sald l -'wbat a deliciaus
teste yaur lips have." Thon she jumped up
and yolled, IlGoodness, Jomi, yen baven't
beon ceting mny lip salve?"I-Byracuse SuidalI
linies.

Reject nat the trifies. One single teur
econ gently flowing down a fond nmother's
cheek will of ten produce far deeper feelings
than two-hundrcd admonitions.- Tonkers
Gazette.

Mr. EDisON should liurry tmp bis electrie
liglit. Thousands are enxiously waiting to
sec liow the shining skull of a beld.laeaded
man will glitter in the ncw illumintion.-
Pltladcflilia Clironicte.

The teason why the acients look the awl
for an ombleni of wisdomi was because hc
saved bis talic end fillcd lis stomnecli. Bce-
member this wlicn yau are invitcd ta a ban-
quet.-Dtromt l'l-C Pren.

They oeli il. a romantie merriege in Mlichi-
g an whcen a couple af the neiglibors gel the
bride's father inta a back roorn and sit on hinm
la provont his interruptlng and breaking up
the wedding. -Bo8ton Post.

Let us thon ho up and clipping.
Wilh an eyc for every jest;

Stili a.pesting, stfl] a-snipping,
Fil aur paper rith the*best.

-Toledlo Bladc.
Hoy. JÎm, let's be oarsinen." "'Oars-

mon! Huinph, you cen't raw." " Who
seid anytbing about rowing? Do HA1eLlN
anid COUntTNrty row9 And ein't tbey the
greetest onrsmen lu tho countryr-Oil City
Derrick.

Said anc of saclety's smart arnaments teae
lady friond: "Tiis is leap year, I suppose
yau will bo asking seime anc ta rnarry you?"
1 Oh, no," wvas the roply, "MyI finances

won't permit me ta support a balsband.-Oil
City, Derrick.

IlWhat daca l2mo moan?" askcd a pupil
of lier teachor, a fcw deys ainme. "I 2mao;
why don't yen know wbat that means? [t
moans tlie saine as d&weowly. H1aven't yeau
seen it in advertisemeats i a aewspaper ?"-
Oswègo Times.

Nathing mekes a woman sa mad as ta ç
ta a shas store ta buy a oheap pair of slip-
pers for bier husband and have a clerk try te
soli ber the identical pair sue lied juat work-
cd for a Christmas present ta hier minister.-
Bilampton, Repulian.

IlTbro' ail these slhiing winter days, 1
cannaI slng 10 ou," writesaÂlNYDRiscoLt,

the oetes We are vcry sorry, F&N.Nv.
We ad rragedfor a vacation wltli the ex-

peetation tbat yau would ceme and warble ta
us ail winterw.-Xokuk Gate 014,.

1 Wbat la your naine?' asked a teacher of
a boy. ' My narne le JuiE,' was the reply;
wbereupon the teacher lmpressively aaid:
'You sliould bave seid, ' JuLius, air. And
naw, my lad,' turned teaenather boy. 'what
ls YOUr naine111' 'BILLxaUS sir.'-PMladd.
pia P11re.

Aedve gladyftcli came in lest week ta
advrtie fr ktchnbell) said wvith a sigh

and a wring of lier dninty, gloved bande:
IlOh! I do hope we'll gel ane soon. For l
docs elmaost break my beart to sec mother
wash dishos, with rhecumetlsm, laa. "

ilG.grNews.

About these deys the local politicia resps
biis reward. He marches praudly le the
common couneil chammer, Is swarn in, and
in the naine of bumanity, justice and equal
riglits demands that a new Street shahl ho
euit through bis father-in-law's peut moadow.
-New Haven .Rogi.ter.

' The Unwilling Bride' la thc tille of a
L«ger stery. Wc bave uat reed l, but we
think if the bride was unwîlling ta, got Up
morninge, bring in the coal and start the
kilehen fire tbat RoBzair BorîEu ahould nat
encourage aur wives by upholding sucli con-
due.- Wlltehaf I lrno..

Docs the court understand yau to say,
Mr. JONES, that yau naw the editar of Ths
Auger of Frodomb intoxicated? ' Not at aIl,
sir; I mecrely said that 1 lied froquently seen
hlm sa fiurriod in bis mind that he would
undertuke ta cul out capy wilh the anuffers
-thab's aIl. '-Nen orkcStr

ROBERT, Who fours h1C is rejected-- But
yeno know, RzBsCCA, -we are commandied ta

loeeverybady." REIBECCA-" Yes; Se I do
love ovCIrybody." "Ramsunv-pinaforically
-I Wbiat, eVCrybOdY?" REBECCA, Shyly-

«Wel yau know, proscrit Company is always
exccpted. "- Yonzker.9 Stateman.

There are a beif a dozen 1 greut financiers'
i tbis village se ongrossed in meicing ar-
rangements ta 'pay bbe national debt' that
they forge te pay any of thoir awn debte.
The crodulous gracer who trusta any of
them ta the cx lent of a No 8 meoketel will
be a sedder and a wiser rnn-Catskill Re-
corder.

"Youtliwill neer return,"sacys the pool,
bal WCo guess be's wrang. for lu aur own
Uo rsonai experionco we knew a youth wvli

od absorbed the ideas of BUFPALO BILL,,
and witb a daller and a bel! abalt gun storted
West ta biunt the sevage ta bis lair; but lic
relurned, and the Indian q~uestion waq left
undisturbed for an indefinite poriod.-Balti-
morC .vEmry Satu.rday.

A Hnstings deballng club is disessing
the question: IlResolved, Ihat woman is
man's palitical equal." If any«Pwoman dawn
there wliohlldstIis opinion will corne ta
Stillweter the niglit hefore an electian, and
meke the g rend rounds with the bays, abe
will Imrnediaecly decide Iliat she la nat nman's
palilical equal, and docs nlot want la bc.-
Stfllwaier junmberrnan

A four-y car-aid neigbbor of ours letely
said agood thiniz. His mother had promised
that in afew dayasehe would communicate
samething tliat would mako hlm very happy,!
provlded bce was a very good boy iu the'
meantime. But he did not want ta walt. 1
So lie urged lier ta tell il now promnising!
nat ta repeat it, and afforing allier induce-
ments. Finding that evorvthing failed, ho
said, as lis lest argument, Il Wbisper it ta
me, memma, and F'il forget lt."-]onkers
Statsmn.
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The. Spirit tachezr.
AN <DYL OF THE SEA.

Coîsosedi ni ,yifry! nsotents.

Dis! you ever isear tise tar>' cols
0f RALsfl, tise reslisnd rover bolli,
Whio in an cvii moment saldt
Mia bese bower anchor, ail for golci?

Thsis RA I.PH, tise redîtansi rover brave,
SaîleS gaily o<er tise dancing ace,Nor tisoîîgbt tise 'reck/ens dlaning knavea
Mis fate sisoulel k a wattry grave.

He tintAi tise main andi scorcd thse sens
In tearcs cf osercisane sbips ta ease
Of cargocs ricis. H5e loveait ta freeze
To oisler people's goodt lite tisose.

Tise breeze san fresisened to a gale
Ansi RALr'm, tise redisand, tsortenesirî,
Low on tise wiods wao borne a wail
TisaI madie tise braveat ctere turnt pale.

Tise wild wiodo wisistled loud anS tstrili,
Weird c/tords among tise corda dtil
Tise selOU af RALPN bega ta fl
Witis serange furetode af vomtie5 ill.

"If ave can ride ibis nwfl ton,
And round tise rocks ulpon eut ion,
We stili Me>' hope for 1,».sais ihe,
Tisat avild avail tbrieited, 'It simîl net St?

"Ansi wiso art thson?« "dts rover gronned-
Aton, tise roar ef teestcît, mainneS!
A voice dtstioct, but yet Jon.eoned.
"7/te test bourapc/wr t/zou opice ose'ned.'

Tisen Raine tise rover claspesi tilt bansi
Uo bis brow; ise maiil bis bassd

CfgIlan me.ad badle tchent stand,
And wain fordetaaci on yosser lansi.

Tisas mec cisose valnt nelraves thisri lucle,
Tie> Siesi lite mon of iroz pluet,
And wisen choir good sisip ranl amucis
Tise>' for tise irse andi at timie sineL.
Bue Rnnîi isslfavas onved b>' quite
Afleke< for chare ta bis deligise
Hia test tawer aeclior-floeted! nIle
Befure iim, anS eitis ail isis mnigli
H. srrugglod an in enger Aigit
'Gainot asgry billows, trottes! 'viite,
At lase hoe Rainesit tisse anchor brigse,
And senteat onle grastping tigise,
WVas case apon a racle> iseigise,
The ancisar tison dissolvesit fromt si;ist.-
RALInt lives ebere iee-an ayneoote.

Historie Anecotes.
PROM THE FORTITCOMTNO "UMRMOIIt5 0F

LORD SNOGOLET31ORtPE.<*
I vas once at a dinner parti' At vbich thse

Duke of WELLINGTON engsged in a lively
discussion wlth Sir RO1DEET PEEL On the
Irishs question. 'I t always seemeti te me,"
said thse Iron Duke, «tsaï the landlords
rather than tisetenants, sisoulti engage ln
niotons and hostile demonstrasions against
the pence of our sovereiga lady thse Qucen,
ber crown and dignity." lWisy so?"
ohserved Sir RODERT, fixing bis rnouth for
a iseugi at thse anticipatedijeu d'esprit. «Be-
cause," repiieti Bis Grace, <'they are thse
p?ôper rioten. d'ye moind." Tise greateat
enthusiasm prevailed.

Durlng the reign of Loms FIiLLPPE I
vas attaciset the embassy at Panis,and one
day when I hall been granted an audience
otan cenfenence vas interrupteti by thse
entrance of tie officiai pninter, viso had
corne to neceive instructions about thse Issu-
sng of a royal proclamation. «lBEoy nov,
mînion 1" saiti Bis Mtajesty, somewhat
vexed at baving our Interview disturbed-
<'ais 8ire, " replied the vorthy craftsman,
«S'il wous plait je ne suis* pas mon au Con-

traire je suis burgeoi. " Ris Majesty f cît ia
bis pocket for a louis d'or te give thse vitt
prnater as a mark of eSteem, but flaally con-
eludeti to bestov upon hlm thse Cross of tie
Legion of Honor. Iteame ebecaper. Shoty
aftenwards hie vas guihlotlned by the popu-
lace as a bloated aristocra.t.

It vas thse saine magnanimousruien viso
when kladly enquinlng after the healts of

Prince METnsuncn, vas informed tisas tise
latter vas prostrated by an attackr of gout
,'<En bien, chacun a sou gout,w t' ie royal
repl. The audience remnrked I'lnl, isa?!
Tisis piquacnt observation crettted n profound
sensation in dliplomsatic circles, andi is be-
llevcd to bave averted serions comsplications.

I have numerous other anecdotes of tiss
stripe on hanti, collectedl la thse course of a
lengthened public experience, wisich I ain
prepareti to furaish to enterprising journals
at fifty cents per anecdote-a liberal dîscount
heing madie to clubs. If desirable tiscy can
be broughs dova to our day and npplied to
modemn personages. Â few rare BsAcocs-
FiELD) stories on band la àssorted lots to suit
Gril or Tory purchasers as desireti.

»iEferont Vi ors or the Juelloature At
TEE GOTERNM1ENT.

'WC muet do0 somcthfing, 50 WC Nvill copy
the En glisis Land Reform Bill. It làs very
long anti wiii show wcli before the country.

TEIE OP'POSITION.

We have nlot yet quite rend thse net tismougla
i-but belag introduced by MIoWvÀ' !t must
be wrong ia most points. We tiscrefore wiii
make some grecat ol)jections to, lb. Tise olti
naines of the Courts should not ho. kept-It
isn't original-lt must be opposeti.

TEIE LÂWTER5 OP T"E flOUSE.
We think lb viii increase litigation, and

occasion a naumber of Judgenents before any
one knows visat it mens. Its general pria-
ciples are good.

THiE FAItUERS OP TEE BIOUSE.
We don't understand it, and don't vant to.

We'ii go vitis MOwT-or MEUEDITEr.
TIR HON. WILLIAM MÂAcDoU<ALL.

If I vere thora I veulti show thea a
wrlnkic or two about that bill.

TERE GENEstAL PUBLIC.
It iooks as If tise Fusion vere going to

turn out Confusion.

SZ EALED TENDERS> asidressesi to tise s<deraigned
0aod marked <'lodian Tenders. avili te receivedi at

ibis office until noon of tise ist MARGE i88o, for supply.
ing tise follosving articles, or r an c nt, ne tise
sndermentiooedi places, or an' of ehent, t>' the ser
J U LY test, its such quantities as ma>' te required - alto
for supplyîog an>' of tise ane articles or otchers deacribesi
in Scisedule ottainable ait ebis office. at an y cf tise places
in tise Narthise or Sostlaer districts or thec North West
Territories. andi at an>' date or dates tetween thist
JUNE. iSBa, and tise 3otis MAY', iSSi, aninl suds <juan.
tities as may be ordered.z-

MANITOBA.
Se Peters Fort Alexander, Broken Headi River, Rot.

eau River, ýwan Lakte, SanS>' Bay', Long Plain.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES, LAICE MANI.
TUBA AND THE WEST OF IT.

Manitota House, Eut andi Flow Laice,Lnke St. Martin,
Little Sasikatchaewan, Waser Hea Laite, R<diog blctin-
tain.

LAKE WINNIPEG.
Biset River, Bereos River, Fisisers River, Grand

Papia Tise Pas Pas Mosneans, Norway Haute, Cross
La1iteo egadn, Bilood Vein Rtver Bit Island, SanS>'
Bar, Jacit Fiash HeaS, Mloote Laike, dulnïerîand.

LAKCE 0F THE WOODS AND EAST OF TT.
Sisoal Laite1 Coutcsecciug, Lac Seul, Rat Portage,

Matrawan, Ishingtoa. Assabsking.

NORTH WEST TItRRITORI ES, NOtRTHERN
DISTR ICT.

Fat Ellice, Toucbwaod Hulis, Prince Albert andi
Edmonton.

NOWVH'I WEST TERRITORIES, SOUTHEEN
DISTICT.

Fort Waltsh, Fort Mlec.oS.

Fleur, sp.Soa I1l.. Wliittetre (<r
Ton, 6,736 " 130ts
Sutoar, 5.cys W~ IViflerers (for <3
Tobaicce, 3gçf hanrtnt>, té
Bacon, 304i66 '<Scytie Stones, 14
Beef, 1sn '<cx .Siekles. 258
Park, 20,850 « Croitn Craslles, -3
'Woelen Sbires, 230 Scyt'es frdo 13
Staut Trotters, 230 Flis 92
Canvas Sbires, rso Itose sto
Canvas Trausers, 23o Gades. 458
Maccatint, Solptrs. Do (se le. tsttsip) z78
Plaugis. as Sttovels; (ateel>, 58
Harrans, 45 lDa Scoop, aS
Scythes, 209 Btacqtitisits
Senits, 2op Toîîgs, 2-3
Ha>' Fonts, 132 Pick Axeç, 3
Axes, 865 Ha>' Koives, 23
Hoes, t,<34 Siigle Naila, 2,500 lbs.
Spades, 572 Herax 92ý
Grintlstancs, .8 Bloc Stase, 400
Cross Cut Ian Fsezîing Alilîs, ,,

Files 1 Ii S.,a Filt, 1Sa
Hansi .

4
al Fîtes, 1-,4 Fit sans, '4

Carte, .g C.. Sns 4
Cave lassets. 9 H, as, gé9
Light tVsggaseq, 6 l-anrnors, 1Double Hstnos't, 6 Auccra, I.0
Plotîgs Hantooss, 38 Rates"Ù, a '7
Plaucis Harzoss, Nt ag, 84

Ox, 36 logîlae, 40
Do Paît>', 54 Tool Ccats. *2

Sweat Collais, ES Fions, a5
Ploagli, break- Sinsgte Barrei

iog, 125 Guess,4
Ploaghii,,s< 360 Double do do j5

extra, Amanii na Caps, Boa
amuiinSn Tn.

4 Haod laces 26 in., Euli ult a5x3
4 Rip do a8 Eqa leqai1 asxs
4 jack Planes. ordiî<ary C. S., double iras ceis stand.
4 Steel Squaires, 24 by 18, divtded ta aris.
4 Sets Augers, 1-s in., 1-154, %4, shsore tances oye cut

SDravngt kzsivos, extra sînalis>'. saliS C. S. 13 ti.
4Cater Steel Menel, Axes. la«ltd, Iteat qualie>'.

4 Adzes, isasled, (houase carpters l<ott C. S.).
4 Solisi Steeol Clanv Hamsaere, Casiadian patent.

Cisisela (cocker filmser) asitis riieged ba,îdles ;34gin., t%,
in.

ChinoIs, s-s la., s.s4, .s'. 1-2 in. soctet. case sieal
isaies.

4OUl Stances.
4 Cil Cana.
4 Scratch Awsyl.
8 Ciits t34, 134.

't C. S. Compasises or Dividera.
4 s.Faot Rotes. 4 foid arcS joints.
4 Sisoeing l'incasr.

Fornss of tender and sclscelales consainiog fulil patticu-
[ars mn>' k obtaînesi on application ne risis onfce, nisereat
as wail as as tise Indiati Offce, Winnipcjr. sampyles ofeome
ai tise articles tan kc sets, anS dlescriptions ai tise otiser
articles cari ho obtaînesi.

Encis pare>' or film, teodcrisg mess sabesit tise namtes, of
Cava responatisie persans, aa'lo avili cassent ta ace a s ure-
tics, and tise signatures or tise proposed çuretiçs mit be
anacadesi ta a etamet aitie foot of tise tender te tise
affecttchat tise>'tigre& to bocoma acres>' for tise Sue fuli.
ment ai tise comntc, if.taaded te the matr or makers
of tise tender.

Deparment ce ,interior,
Bnta Brse, 1

Ottawa, a8tisjnnulary, <SSe.>

B>' aider,
L. VANKOUGMEET,

Dept>'y Suptintessicot GCerai
-of lndian Affaira.

fl»12-4t

]FOIR SALE.
A DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE, No. a

Smieiss Terrace, Sçeton Street. Thse bolise (scisics
itcornparntively oesv)contsins ton mrts. taselsllypainted
a nsi papered, and is in excellent condition ebrouglsaut.
tlard and soit tenter on tise promises; alto a wûrk sisap
suleable tar a carpestor orratinter. Witt bclte ool n cas>'
tersas, or avould bo lente. oera arot or years se a liberlai
rat, ton t uitabie tenant. For pareiculart app>' at Gtstv
Office, Acelside .Street.

BAà%L DNIlES J .
Neitiser ga-soline, vasoline, carboline, or Allen s, Aver's

or Hall's isair reseorors isave prosioced luxusriant liait on
talsi bauds. Tisai great dîscaver>' is dlue ta M. Wister.
cer,t<44 lCn-,trect. WNest opposite Revere Bllockt, as
can . leste ta by ' indreds of living nilsesses ie titis
vit>' and Province. Hie chsallengos ail tie so-calletl rester.
ers ta, produce n lite reslei.

Sand for cireulars. ttii-fl-t>'
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THE BABY - FARMER.
MRS. BROWN E1NGAGING "riNANCLE" To si.Ay -tiSE RAG-I3Auy.

PO R'w & LAG ER are brewed by T. Davies & o.
G rý,ýSEs SA'rURDAY, 7TIt FEIIIIuARir, i8g..

THE WELCOME 0F THE PRINCESS.
DEDICATED, WlTHi PRoFOLTND LoVALTY, To TUEÉ B3RTItS1

NATiON, ni' MR. GRcîP.

l2'ive enixdr etil/' &lot a si"g/l, illouflit,
T=o Lcapi; that éeaI (u mie."

J. BRUCE &Co.,
118 RING STREET WEST.

TO PHONOGRAPH ERS!
r\iýVISED PRICE-LISTOF ISAAC'PIT-

NIAN'S PUBLICATIONS.

<upend of Phoiograplîy -. . . . 5 Ci'
-'xecises in Phnography, . - 5
'rammialogues aind Cutractioits, - . .1
Questi.ns on Manuîal, - - - - 'S
SelctLois, ea eprtiig Style, . - 20

2.'acber. . . . . . .
Key to Teaclier. . . . . . .2
Réader, - -. - - g
Manuzsl,....................... .
Reporter, . . . 7
Rcporting Execises. 2

Phrase Book.--------------- 33
Ratilwav Phrase Blook, 2
Covers for holding Noie llook. 20-
The Reporser's Guide, bv Tlîo2. Allan Reid 6o
Self-culture. correspolidiig ty le, - . - 7
The Book of Psslms, corrvspouiding style, -5
The book of Psalms, cloth . . . . 75
Commun Prayer moroçco, with gilt-edgeq $2.8o
The Otlter Life, cloth - - - - 50
New Testament, rtjîorting style, $ -
Phnonographic: Dictionairy .- 1,50
Pilgrim's Progreos, corresponding style, 5
Pîinams Progresa, cloth . . . . 90
Xsop's Fables, in Leaiier's Style . . . 20
Ten Pounds and Other 'les. cor. style . 2u
That WVhich losteycannot Ruy. etc. cor, style - 2o
BenfadSeinM oky A ParFh Clerk's

Character of WVashington, Speech cf George Can-
ning at Plymîouth, etc., with printed key, rep.

Address of Use Earl of Derby, on being instalied
Lord Rector of te University of Edinburgh,
etc., rep. style....................20

Sent oost-paid te any address on rvccwpt or price.

BENGOUGII BROS.,

Next Post OBrcç. Toronto.

Tihe Baby FPar-ner.-
Auild MNrs. BnLOON bas for some ine been

pestered with the troublesome 1Rag Baby-a
Loost uncaîrny little Czeature, that lias given
lier mlore trouîble tlîan she fcels lit ail dispos-
ed tu suifer. The bairnip was thrust upon
lier' boînds nolena, vplens, aînd as it bore theuun-mistakeable mtsrks of Tor-y parcntage, 21ivs.
BsbooN'S lrSt 1111di nIltu'Al impulsO WIIS t0 p)Ut
it out of existence. Tisa she bati etrnestly
end(eavoiî'ed t0 do, but in vain. She bas
dosed it ',itli ridicule, b]islered it witlî sar-
CIISlu. whad)oped IL xwiîlî logie. and starved lu
with îlîiu wit-but Ille iînspeakable young-
ster lias conlitued to îhrive t0 suceli an-ex-
tenl, tisaIt's. Bitîo'N hlis bec'one decidedly
ttlarnied. Slie forsces that in a short lime,'
au tItis rate, ilie Baby wubec-orne one of the
powc'rs of Tloryistu, aînd so she bas takien
desperatenmensures. ý5lie lias cngaged at reg-

as - Fitiance'"-to înurde' ilie litle wreteh
Nvitli th(, weaîpnn of Arguîment. «*Finance",
bas duclîvered thrt'ue Ioiii îirsî'îss up tu0 tire

preset ~vn tilit thi-r elfc-ct uipon tbe
Baby lias flot iccct fatal. On Use contrary
lte child sten',s liviier than evtr. M2r. Gitup
Imolts iiscls in rcadiness, lsuwever,to citron-
icle ils demise at uny mtoment.

Nonseseo.
lu was a buil boy n-ho pî'nh-poolied
Pr'opositions to have Isini tattooed
Like tihe Pilnces hîave ht-en:
-Thcy inust bc cletced b-rcen,"

Said that boy-Oh! how îsauglsty ansd rude!1

is Inothet' and sisters dec-lare
Thau. if the dear ]?niucess did wear
Titttoo miatrks like tiiose
On forehetîd or no"e,
They'd at one cet tiittoocd-anywhere.

Anewers. to Correspoudents.
IMrs. FITZ G-. We cannot îtdvise you 10

get your 11111(4 boy's nose tattooed imamed-
ilely. kt wotild. certainly lue a fine illing uo
have fim lead the faishion, but. p ethaps tise
noses of the young- Princes arc flot doue in
fast colora. We dofot vet kîow tiesize or
the outlie of te device îtdoptcd b' tiré
Royal youîhls. *Yoti liad lucher %vriil 1111 tise
exatt riait hias bc'en ascerîaincd by the
Globe's Ottawa correspondent.

G RAND OPERA }IOUSE.
Adtlaide St. West Mr. At-o. PfTnu, Manaiger

Open for the Season. - . Saturday Mlatinees.

BOYAL OPERA HOUSE.
Kin Sc. WIem. Î%ir. Lucirm BARNes, Mlanagtr.

lopular Saturday Matîntes andl Evening Performances

Manufcturer of ail kinds of
GOIGEO CAKES "~D COOI4PCTIONDZY,

222 VoNGE S-rftEE'r.
% Vrdding cakes a slpecialtv. stiV.--1t

FA±UM FOR SALE,
Or Exohange for Oity Property.

TIiot valuableirm, ronîairig so acres nid being the
N'.W. V4 of Lot 8, Con. 2, of the Townshîip of Reacli,
Courir)- of Ontario. 'flîrre isai, orchard of 6o fruit tree-s
of choc varieties, a tranie bîose, and a barn svitlî stone
founîlation une undergrounîd stables. The soil is a rich

Clay oam. GEO. DENGOUGI{,
Drawer z671. Toronto.

4j flTbT1i Now in its seventh
y car anîd poutcrnh

G Volume, aînd more
populur and influential than ever beorse.

$2 Per .Annum, Free of' Postage.
PRESS OPINIONS.

Gicîs deserveq increused prosperity, and tsould reccive
libralt support, lit 1', une of the best educators soc knowv
of, snd if taken into the f.amily circle-as Lt eau le sith
rleasure and profir.-it would stinsulato the desireocf the
yousgsr membrs cf the fanîily to acquire a knowledge
of public affairs. ht slould be u in very ltQste, s0 alsoé
sltould Gi"ws Almwiac.-Liptday Pos.

Grip"s Comic AInanac for iSSo is out. lt'q a baster.
'The tivuî%%,ho ztdv4rtisrs anti-fat nîrcinne nia), boit ouI,
for cecrybody is coing ta " laugh and growv fût " over tlî>s
sitie.splittng littde volume. IL will bear reading ai l iî
ysar round. Doit't forget tu ask your bouk-seller for it;
And if lie hasn't got ir. tîli hLm to send foW îF'add'
Far,:cr.

flappy bq thîe iudividual who lias receivect a copy cf
rte Gr p Alinarar, from Toronto, Ont. A,; for ourselves
Nwo havle dont isothitig but lauà;li since first lookîing han its
contetnts. I tbiuiîgoe tt odcigrnos

are sewedl on strongly before tltey coîmence res.ding the
friiiiy niorsels tt containsit.-"J,'dY n a. Recorder.

Try the -. ALBERTO'L* OFFEE B~OOMS for DINNE11'-
13BCut rands of OYSTERS AlwasL7 au haud. Priceq, witl 'l', Coffre or Cocoa

I. LBZa swiO!LOZquO.

6 Tickets for $1.00
flair %5. toweil, 26c., Frled, 30c.

,civ.5.îo.5 3î.


